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FAC Dedicated Monday
Building 
Started In 
Fall, 1954

By EVELYN JONES 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

Attractive, spacious a n d  l||^; ? 
functilonal—that sums up in 
a nutshell the likely impress- 
ions of the visitor to the new I ®  
Fine Arts Center.

The FMne Arts Center, undergo
ing dedication this week, was sftart- 
ed in the fall o f 1954. Constructed 
at a cost of $2,071,371, the build
ing now houses facilities for the 
School of Music in three sections. 

Practice Rooms Available 
The first section conifcains 48 

private practice rooms furemshed 
with new upright pianos for the 
use o f  the students.

Comprising the second section 
are 32 faculty studios equipped 
with grand pianos; eight large 

CEILING LIGHTS form an unusual pattern on the walls of the music including high fidelity
library. The School of Music’s library of records is housed in this room ^  equipment, fte evisaon ̂ viAwincr

« iSWR#

KfflSBifii f

of the Fine Arts Center.

Commission 
To Speak at

Candidate 
Banquet

Mrs. Judith Aitken, recent candidate for city commis
sioner, will be the guest speaker at the annual Big Women on 
Campus banquet to be held at 6:15 p.m., tomorrow in the 
Pine Room o f the Commons Building.

Mrs. Aitken is a Parent-Teach- retary, and Mary Lee Scott, treas- 
er Assocaatioji mconbefr, editor of urer.
Hyde School PTA publication, resi- Officers of AWS at the present 
d^tU l chairman o f the 1957 Red time are: Jean Dodson, Fine Arts 
Cross campaign, and public rela- senior, first vice preseadient; Dons 
tions chairman for  Oampfire Girls, Miller, Pine Arts senior, second 
fourth district. vice president; Miss Hicks, Pine
AWS Sponsors Banquet Annually Arts junior, s e c r e t a r y ;  Karen 

The banquet, sponsored by As- Knight, Fine Arts junior, treas-
Bociated Women Studemrts, is held 
annually to honor women students 
who have shown outstanding lead
ership in campus activities, ac
cording to Maurita Hurtig, Busi
ness Administration senior, presi
dent o f  AWS.

The honor students are deter
mined by individual organdzatiooiB 
on the campus. Each organization 
may send two women who have 
shown outstanding leadership.

The hew AW S officers for 
19S7-58 school year will be im- 
stalled at the banquet, Miss Hur- 
tig said.

New Officers Elected
New officers are: Jackie Hicks, 

president; Dornia Jabara, first vice 
president; Diane Copeland, second 
vice president; Grace Kissell, third 
vice president; Sondra Berg, sec

urer.

viewing accommodations, and a 
projection booth; four large en
semble rooms; a mirrored daas- 
room for conducting classes; and 
two organ rooms.

Provides Pleasure and Work 
Section three consists o f  a nom- 

bea* and variety of facilities. There 
is a recital room seating 660 per
sons and designed to permit direct 
TV or radio presentations to local 
stations; rehearsal roomsi for large 
musical organizations including 
the Symphony Orchestra, Concert 
Band, and the A Cappella Choir; 
a/nd three-way remote control 
booth for broadcasting or record
ing.

The spacious foyer of the recital 
hall provides accommodations for 
'display of paintings and other art 
objects in adldition to exhibitors' 
apace wliich can be used during 

(Continue^ on Page 5)

Sunflower, Parnassus

Keen Competition Boosts 
Chances for Staff Jobs

Rifles to Aid 
n C P  Telethon
Members o f Pershing Riflc®r 

honorary military society, will as
sist the Institute o f Logop©di<» in 
its fourth annual telethon April 13 
and 14 at the Arcadia Theator and 
telecast on KARD.

According to Jack Brannam, com- 
*nanding officer of the Perahang 
Rifles, 22 Qadeta will act as ushers 
and pick up money from donors 
in the audience.

Features Celebrities 
The “ Golden Deed”  telethon, an 

annual event fo r  children with 
cerebral palsy, will feature cele
brities from the entertairtment 
world. The telecast will begin at 
10:30 p.m., April 13 over KARD, 
Channel 3.

(Continued on Page 5)

With both 8tud£snt publications, Parnassus and Sunflower, an 
keen competition with several hundred similar college publications 
throughout the country for top editorial-typographical honors, oppor
tunities for staff positions on the school yearbook and school news
paper have become increasingly numerous.

According to present staff mom- newspaper staff positions may be 
bera and advisers-who point to obtained from a number of sources 
Tuesday. April 28, as>the last day on the campus, ^ f  members 
s S  appliStions can be turned pointed out in ord^
S _th is increased competition has easy for stedente to obtam the

forms and to submit them.
h o d t w o r ^ lt s .  Application blanks for stt^ff

Need for StalH positions oh either publication mky
The has b ^  a g ^  S t a i n e d  ihom the office of Pi>^.

need for Joan O’Bryant, chairman o f  the
from all areas of ’ - Board of Student Publications, Rm.
the second has been the goQ, Fiske Hall, or from the joitr-
seriously-interest^ stu ct nalism department office, Rm. 1]7,
move upward quickly P PO® COTnmunicatiions Buildling.

the growth o f the Univer- Get Appllc.tiona at P .rn .^ e .
'* Don Rude, present Sunflow- Applications alse_may be obta|n-

TWO VIEWS of the Fine Arts Center include (above) the foyer of the 
recital hall and ((bottom) the practice and classroom areas.

Log Cabin at Music Camp 
Dedicated to WU Coed

A  lofif cabin will be built 
Interlochen, Mich., in memory 
two University coeds killed in

Miss Cloninger and Mary Cath
erine McLanahan, both music maj
ors, wore killed on a trip to Wich
ita from Amarillo, Texas, where 
they had played in a concert.

Income from the renting of the 
cabin to guests will provide a 
music scholarship at the camp. 
Miss Cloninger attended the camp 
in the summers of 1954 and 1956.

Last November a 'Cloningoiv 
McLanahan memorial fund was 
established when music students

at the National Music Camp, 
of Marjorie Cloninger, one o f 

an auto accident in November, 
and professoins contributed more 
money than was needed to buy 
flowers for the funerals.

Miss McLanahan's mother re
quested that all money given in 
honor of her daughter be used as 
a memorial gift to the Fine Arts 
Center.

A  week after the accident a 
presentation o f “The Messiah,”  
given by the Wichita CheraJ Soc
iety, was dedicated to the two 
coeds, who were scheduled to play 
in the presentatkm.

ed’ ’ 7 ro ^  Mrs. Stone, at tĥ  er editor, pomiea yuv, ___ _ _________
«niiinn» of news have An- paimassus office, Rm 

=!S^«rreatly with the resulting Hall, end from Sunflower editor.
intelligent povwrag® Doii Rude, Em. 121, Communim- 

more campus areas to- tions Building, 
of In addition, applications for S^n-
^TTf]“ LhoSTeari>ook, srmilarly. flower staff jobs may be o b t a i^  
, • in size and scope from University faculty members
S S u g X t m i  years. te whom have been suppUes

I.UC ^ '7 " /  n„«nrtimitv of application blanks.
Gives ildditional Almost all staff jobs pay woriJi-

“Thls growth giv _ .„v4ia cninriAs and. m addition.‘-This .^ ^ t h  addition,
opportunities^for^s^a^^ ^  remission
a place on F ® gcholarships.
move ^rrinia Stone, All applicants must have ^ d etions.” said Mrs. Virginia  ̂^

« . 1̂. AT - ____1.p U l U v  J U U C A V O  V *  • • • W W W

yearbook  ̂ v«irbook and Professor O’Bryant said.
Application lor y

i OUTDOOR RECITALS will be presented in the ampitheater.

5̂

|T r‘
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Editorial
Center Is Cultural Boon

The University formally dedicated the new Pine Arts 
Center yesterday.

The structure is one of the finest in the nation. It con
tains practice and class rooms, recital and concert halls, an 
amphitheater, a small art gallery, and recreation areas.

“ Plans call for later construction of an art wing to ac
company the music section of the building.

l l ie  new structure cost the University over $2 million. 
Yet, the investment will undoubtedly prove to be a wise one.

Our School of Music has long been known as one of the 
outstanding schools in the nation. Its orchestra and opera 
workshop have attracted many students to the Univejrsity.

The Center should continue to bring many more students 
to Wichita.

It is more than just another building. It is an impressive 
stimulus for the cultural growth of the University and the 
community.

It will be a great boon to the campus of today and the 
greater University of tomorrow. _________

Board o f Regents’ Vote to Decide 
Question of National Affiliations

By DON STEPHAN 
and MARY SIMMONDS 

Sunflower Staff Reporters
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
second in a series o f three articles 
concerning campus "Greek”  affilia
tion with national organizations.

The'University issue con
cerning “ Grw k” nationaliza
tion is nearing a climax.

A Board o f  Regents meeting was 
scheduled for  yesterday. However, 
FViday it was Tiot known definite
ly if  the agenda would include the 
nattonalization problem.

Fifteen national organizations 
have furnished infiormatiorv to Dr. 
James K. Sours, dean o f  students, 
indicating their position on the 
question. Several others hare de
sired a time extensdon.

Much to Gain
“ Present information indicates 

that the University would have 
much to gain by the transition to 
national,”  Dr. Sours said.

According to Dr. Sourrs, the na

tionals have been invited to send 
representatives to the University 
during Greek Week, May 6 through 

'8 . During this time they would 
meet with students and local al
umni o f national organisations.

"These national organizations 
have expressed con.saderable in t» -  
est in the University,”  he contin- 

■ tied. "They feel that our fraternity 
and sorority movement is extreme
ly active. However, it appears that 
in the event o f nationalization, the 
membership cost to our student 
gnroups would be rather high at the

outset”
Ira a meeting held April 3 in tb 

Faculty Drnang Room, Dr. Soun 
gave the information received 
the nationals to repreaentativea oj 

(Continued on Page 5)

MIKE & RALPH
FLAT TOP SPECIALISTS

RALPH’S BARBER SHOP
436 N. Hillside

The
Sunflower
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P u b lish ed  each  T u esd a y  aJid F r i

d a y  m o rn in s  d u rin g  the sch oo l y ea r 
b y  students In the departm ent o f  
jou rn a ilsm  o f  the U n iversity  of 
W ich ita  excep t h olidays , during: 
vRCRtions and exam ination  periods. 
E n tered  as second c la s s  m atter, 
Septem ber 21, 1916, a t the Poat 
O ffice in W ich ita . K ansas, under 
the a c t  o f  M arch 2, 1879. ,  „  ,
B d ltor-In -C h let ........  D on W . R ude
M anaging: E d itor  .......     -

B e lt le  L ou  M ogruder
N ew s E d itor  ..........  D iane Copeiand
Sports E d itor  .....................  B oyd F o g g
C ircu lation  M a n ag er. N ancy O H arra
A ss ista n t C ircu la tion  M anager ......

Iva  R lcb ter
B usiness M anager ......  D on ^ h lo tr .
A ssistant B usiness M anager .......

F red  M enefee

T O U n  IN S U B A N O B  M A N  
,  O U G H T  T O  B R

S C H O T T - ( H e n r y )
IN S U R A N C B  O F  E V E R Y  K IN D  

C n ld w e ll -M n r d o c k  B id . H O  4-3S23

Malt & Shake
S A L E  only 1 9 c

Tomorrow -
APRIL

10
D R IR V  QUEEN

2628 E ast 21st St.

irs FOR REALl by Chester Field

STORM WARNING’
Hurricanes are moody, temperamental;

Hurricanes perform in fits and starts. 
Hurricanes have eyes serene and gentle;

Hurricanes have predatory hearts. 
Hurricanes attack when least expected;

Hmricanes delight in cutting whirls. 
Hiuricanes can leave you broke, dejected . .  

Funny we should name them after girls.

MORAL: Vive la femme! And vive le 
B IG , B IG  pleasure o f Chesterfield King! 
M ajestic length—plus the smoothest 
natiural tobacco filter. Chesterfield 
King is the smoothest tasting 
smoke today because it’s packed 
more smoothly by ACCU *RAY.

Take your pleaiure BIGI 
Chotterflold King give* you more 
o f  what you'ro smoking for!
*450 ̂ oe> to Dani^ J . SuUwan, Holy Crota CotUgt, 
for hit Cheater Fidd poem.
450 for eotry ph itot^ iea l oerae aeemted for puHi- 
cation.Cheaterfidd,P.O.Box21,NewYork46,N. Y.
O  U n it t  A H rm  T otacea Oo.

salU ••

AS NAVIGATOR OR PILOT
T h e fly ing U. S . A ir  Force is a  team  o f men w ho comm and the a irc ra ft and men 
w ho plan the attack. These are  the pilots and navigators, both equally im portant to
the defense o f A m erica.

GET ON 

THE TEAM 

THAT DEFENDS 

AMERICA

You, as a  young man o f intelligence and sound physical health, m ay jo in  this 
select group in the w o rld ’s m ost exciting and rewarding ad ven tu rk  Your training  
w ill stand you in good stead, w h atever your future plans may be — a 'l^ y o u ’ll be 
earning over $ 6 , 0 0 0  a  year 1 8  m onths a fte r training.*

If you are betw een 1 9  and 2 6 'A  years o f age, investigate your opportunities as an 
A viation  C ad et in the U. S . A ir  Force. Priority  consideration is now being given to

____  coilege graduates. For details, w rite: A viation C adet Information, P. O. Box 7 6 0 8 ,
W a s h in g to n -4, D. C. .o /  *

n ® l. 0^ married 1 -t Lieutenant on
____________________ — iiight status with 2 years' ■;<'rvlce or more.

Graduate—Then Fly...U. S. AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM
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FACILITIES IN THE NEW FINE ARTS CENTER include a lounge 
complete with cooking equipment. The lounge, located near the FAC 
auditorium, is available for use for receptions following programs and 
other meetings.

’31 Graduate

Duerksen Sees Music SchooT 
Grow from Small Department

Dean Walter Duerksen, who has taught at the Univer
sity since 1932, has seen the music department grow from 
“very limited”  facilities in Fiske Hall to the present school 
of music in the Fine Arts Center,

When he joined the sta ff as an from the University of Wichita's 
instructor of band instruments and College of Liberal Arts in 1&S6. 
music, the department had seven They have two children, Walter, 
practice rooms, 10 teacher’s  stu- 17, and Mary 14. 
dios, and one rehearsal hall. Prominent in Music Cluba

Accommodates 270 Students Dean Duerksen is also active im 
The Fine Arts Cemter has ac- Wichita music circles. Ho is a 

commodations for apiproirimately former member of the board of 
270 students. directors of both the Wichita

Dean Duerksen received a ibach- C h o r a l  S o c i e t y  a nd  t he  
lor’s degree in music educaticm Civic Music Association, He is 
from the University o f Wichita preseirtly ooi; the board of directors 
in 1031, and a master’s degree W  the Wichita Symphony, 
from the Northwestem University Dean Duerksen is also active in 
School of Music in 1038. the affairs of the Kansas' Music

Later, he did post-graduate work Teachers Association and Music 
at the Julliard iConservatory of Educatora National Conference. 
Music, New York City, and at He is also a member of the Oom- 
Columbia Teacher’s College. mission oa Curriculum of the Ne-

He is maiTried to the former tional Association of Schools of 
Virginia Kilboum, who gradiiatod Music.

Lieurance 
To Receive 
High Honor

T h e  second recognition 
award of the year presented 
.by the Alumni Association for 
oiitstanding service to the 
University will be given April 
9 to a former dean of School 
ot Fine Arts.

,Dr. Thurlow Lieurance, dean 
emeritus of the School of Fine 
Arts, will be givan the recognition 
awni'd of the year by the Associa
tion for his outstanding contribu
tions to the University as a com
poser, educator, and historian in 
the field of music.
Award To Be Presented April 9

The award will be presented as 
part of the Fine Arts Center 
dedication program April 9, by 
Oliver Elliott, Association presi
dent, and Byron Chapell, chairman 
of the Association awards com
mittee.

Dr. Lieurance came to the Uni
versity of Wichita in 1926 and serv
ed as dean of the Sbliool of Music 
until 1946.

During that period he founded 
and conducted the Jtfinisa Orches
tra which included University stu
dents, faculty, alumna, and other 
citizens of Wichita.
Wrote Major Symphonic Works

Each year at the University, he 
wrote a major symphonic work for 
the Minisa Orchestra which 'was 
performed for the public.

In 1930 his composition was 
Minisa (Red Water at Sunset), and 
this work won for him the Presser 
Award at Foimtainbleu, France, 
where he wrote Paris Sketches and 
was named the oustairuling stu
dent.

•  Typewriters 
•  Duplicators

•  Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
265 N. Main HO 4-2607

jSTUDBNT ART WORK will be displayed in the foyer of the audito
rium of the Fine Arts Center. Also included in the foyer during the 
dedication will be a mfidernistic ticket booth, in the far center, and a 
large planter.

The University Christian Science 
Organization cordially invites 

You to attend a lecture.

Christian Science: The Way 
to Holiness and Health

—by—

Slyvia N. Poling C.S.
of Phoenix, Arizona

Member of the Board of Lectureship of 
tho Mothor CJhurch, The First Church of 

Christ Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

8:00 p.m. Thursday, April 11 

Commons Lounge

1 '

W I N S T O N  is in a class by itself ferllovor!
*  *  *  ^   ̂ , rphat-s why you snowy-white and pure, lets that rich flavor come
It ’s  fun to share a good thing. , through. Smoke America’s  best-selling, best-
see so many Winstons being pass tasting filter cigarette! Find out for yourself:

Smoke W IM SIO N  ...enjoy the snow-white filler iii the coik-smooth tip!
U ,  4 .  R K V N O LM  T O »A C e o  O O ., W IM «T e H .«A L C H .
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Term Teachers

8 Profs Keep in Shape
Vanity thy name is professor.
Henrion Gymnasium, usually the place where the young

er generation exercises its athletic ability, takes a change 
in pace THiesday and Friday afternoons when the older gen
eration exercises its **athletic skills. *̂

Eight scholarly athletes, xnclud- The eight are diligently striving
Dr. George Comstock, coord- to loee a few  piounds and trim 

inator of counseling, Profeaisors down their waist lines, accosting 
Calvert Krueger, accounting, Ber- to Dr. Comstock, unofficial spokes- 
nard Rezabek, ^ucation, Robert man of the group.
Holmcr, physical education, Ken- The professor’s appearance is 
neth Nickel, education, Marvin moat important in front o f  a class 
Harder, political science, Dean of students. So, it is important 
Jackson 0 . Powell, o f  the College that we keep in good condition, 
o f Education, and Dean William Dr. Comstock said.
Nielander, o f the OoUege o f Busi- Therefore the “ Healthy Ehght” 
ness Administration, meet twice continue to work-out ^  they can 
weekly for gym dessmeis. drag their sore bodies to dasses.

Sheet Music Wanted
Japanese Shortage Motivates 
Local Music Group’s Project

**Sheet music is so scarce and expensive in Japan that 
some young music lovers have to copy by hand the scores 
they wish to study."

Thi^ was the explanatBon offered - -
recently by Anna B. Alberty, Fine 
Arts senior, in regard to  the 
current project of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national honorary music sorority.

Mias Alberty, who is in charge 
o f  the “ Music for  Japan”  project, 
which is spons'ored by the Mu Phi 
Epsilon ^ ro r ity , said that any 
sheet music would be appreciated 
even if it is tom . Sorority mem
bers will mend the music before 
sending it to Japan.

The deadline for collecting music 
which will be sent to Japan is April 
16. A collection box for sheet muaic 
is under the Mu Pha Epsilon bul
letin board on the second floor 
o f the east section o f the Pine 
Arts Building.

A library of Sheet music, being 
formed in Tokyo through the work 
o f  the Mu Phi Epsilon, is the only 
Hbrary of its kind in Japan. “ By 
sending music scores, community 
relations between the Japanese and 
ourselves can be greatly bettered, 
because music is an international 
■languagre,”  Miss Alberty pointed 
out

YW  Representative 
To M eet Students

Ruth Hughs, secretary of the 
Rocky Mountain Region Na
tional Student YWCA, will 
be on the campus Thursday 
and Friday to interview stu
dents interested in the YWCA 
as a career.

She will interview members 
o f the University campus 
YWCA. Appointments for in
terviews can be made with 
Mrs. Mcrideth Graham, ex
ecutive secretary of counsel
ing, Rm. 107, Fiske Hall. Ap
pointments can also be made 
with Miss Beulah Mullen, Rm. 
230, Jardine Hall.

Scholarship Basis
Academic achievememst, promise 

as a teacher, and financial need 
will be the basis upon which a 
new scholarship iwiU be awaided 
to an active member of the cam
pus chapter o f Kappa Delta Pi, 
honorary education sx>oiety.

The new |100 scholarahip, wa^ 
recently given to the Unwersity 
by the Wichita Alumni Chapter 
o f  Kappa Delta Pi.

Couldn’t Catch Her
Joker BSleTProf from India

Some foreign visitors to the United States are oft« 
baffled by the American sense of humor, and college b ' 
structors are no exception.

Om Nijhawan, instructor m eco- lunch and read his mail. In ^ 
nomics from I«dia, received a mail was a nonsense card, and* 
series of telephone calls last week, the inmde was the statement, “Do, 
A  young lady called one evening Lorraine run by your houeet” 
and asked if  Lorraine ran by hU 
house. Since he lives at 406 N.
Lorraine, Mr. Nijhawan replied 
that it (hd.

Young Lady Replies 
The young lady’s (reply was,

“ W ^l, run out and catch her for 
me. I'll be there presently.”  Mr.
Nijhawan was puzzled.

Professor Relieved I
After he confessed his oonfmi, I 

to his Economics class, a consid,. i 
ato student explained that this v, 
only a crude form  o f joke. Kt 
Nijhawan was relieved.

After this had been repeated 
twice, Mr. Nijhawan was in a state 
o f compdete bewilderment. The 
climax came Wednesday noon. As 
was his usual custom, Mr. Nijha
wan went home at noon to eat hra

AM  M M C

JOHNNIE'S
CIGAR
S T O R E

H u i a l S e r  F r e a h  
C fsar»"

a n d
D o o M S t le  F l p t a
2Bt N. Msfkst

AHENTION STUDENTS
i f

i f  N s  W a r s r  A via tisa  C km
i f  Fakare laavaMUty 

^ Oamraaftsad
G U 8D ATIS

M m lm m l U t e  la a  
■ M «. Bia s. m tt

Sm

Glee Club, Harpist 
To Appear on TV

The University's Men’s Glee 
Club, directed by Jack Anderson, 
finstructor in voice and choral 
music, and Geraldine Wright, stu
dent harpist will present WU 
Musdc Time April 13.

The Glee Club will present six 
s e l e c t i o n s ,  including “ Wider- 
spruch,” “ The May Night,”  “ Dark 
Water,”  “ B a 11 y n u r e Ballad,”  
' ‘Aura Lee,”  and “ Fratus in 
Unum."

WU Music Time is a weekly 
program presented at 6 p.m., Sat
urday, on KARD-TV. The program 
is under the direction o f  J. Robert 
Minser, director of educational 
television.

csisr
TOASTED
AIMONOS

IN

CANOT 
ICE C SIAU

Avadabla in pints and imnmidirf 
h«K gallons wharavar 
Dairy foods art sold -

“What’s it like to be
A SYSTEM S ANALYST AT IBM?"

Tw o  yeors ago, collago sanior Thomas Whaalor oskod himaoDf this quos- 
tion. Today, o Systems Analyst In IBM's Data Processing Division, Tom 
reviews his experience and gives some pointers that moy be helpful to 
you in taking the first, most important step In your business career.

“ What I probably like most about 
this job,”  Bays Tom, “ is that you’re 
never tied down to one desk and the 
same routine. There's always a new 
problem . . .  a new approach needed 
. . .  new people to meet and work with.”

' But first, what does a Systems 
Analyst do? “ Briefly, we study a cus
tomer’s present system—payroll, in
ventory control, billing or whatever 
—and convert it to a mechanized sys
tem using either conventional IBM  
business machines or IB M ’s high
speed electronic computers.”

Tom works out of the IBM  Balti
more Office with some of America’s

fined by Tom as “ converting the flow 
of instructions and information into 
the most efficient operation for an 
IBM  magnetic drum computer. Bell- 
wood,”  Tom points out, “ is the In
v e n to ry  C on tro l C enter fo r  ail

Why Tom choio IBM
How does a senior like Tom, who was 
interviewed by at least twenty com
panies while in college, select his 
future employer? “ In my case,”  Tom 
says, “ the choice was easy. IBM  
offered the beat opporluniiieo. I knew 
IBM sales were about doubling every 
five years—and when I considered 
the tremendous growth potential of 
the, electronic computer field—I had 
no trouble making up my mind.

“ Besides, I was impressed by the 
caliber of IBM personnel. They had 
a broader outlook and an approach to

Studying cwttomar't prattnt tytlam

biggest companies as his customers. 
Graduated from Johns Hopkins in 
August, ’56, with a B.S.I.E., he came 
immediatelytoIBM. During his train
ing period , Tom  stu d ied  IB M ’ s 
Punched Card and Electronic Data 
Processing Machines. He learned their 
uses, their applications, and was in
structed in the theories and methods 
of data processing.

Divertifled Assignments

A leading aircraft company was Tom’s 
first m ajor assignm ent. ” M y job  
there,”  he explains, “ was to analyse 
the application of IB M ’s latest elec
tronic computer—the 705—to regu
late the flow of materials and machines 
used to fill Government contracts.”

Then came a short, but highly sat
isfying assignment. At the Bellwood 
Quartermaster Corps, Tom set up a 
“ SOAP”  system (System for Opti
mum Automatic Programming) de-

A  prebltm in invunlery control

Quartermaster centers in the country. 
The new system will achieve balanced 
su pp ly  and dem and o f m aterial 
throughout the entire U. S.—will save 
money for the Government—and re
lieve many men from the drudgery 
of details.”

For the past six months, Tom h^- 
b- n working with the Statistical 
Services Division of Headquarters 
Air Research & Development Com-

Exploinlng IBM's 705 slsctronk cemputor

mand. “ We are designing and imple
menting a system to link eleven 
reporting centers to Headquarters by 
wire transmission,”  Tom  reports. 
“ Data transmitted to Headquarters 
by this system will be coordinated 
and then processed by an IBM 650 
electronic computer.”

A( ths eenfrel panti of IBM’s 650

business which I can beat describe 
as profeaaional.

“ My future? It looks good—very 
good. I ’ve already received two gen
erous raises in less than two years, 
and at the rate IBM and the elec
tronic computer field are expanding, 
my future is both assured — and 
rewarding!”

• • •
IBM hopes this message will help to give 
you some idea of what it’s like to be a 
^sterns Analyst in the Data Processing 
Dii^wn. There are equal opportunities 
forE.E. 8,1.E.’s, M.E.’s, physicists, math- 
^aticians, Liberal Arts majors, and 
^ sm ess Administration graduates In 
IBM 8 many divisiona-Research, Prod
uct Development, Manufacturing En- 
ginwring. Sales and Sales A^istance. 
Why not drop in and discuss IBM with 
your Placement Director? He can supply 
ourbro^ure and teU you when IBM will 
nwt interview on your campus. Mean- 
p u '  Ma*mger of College Rdations,

. Bradley, will be happy to answer 
your questions. Just write him at IBM, 
Y o r ^ ^ ^ ’ Madis(xn Ave., New

E E H IN T IIN A T IO N J U  

• U l l N I S I  U A C f lI N lI  

C O lP O IA T IO M

D ATA  p a O C E B I lN Q K i.K C T R IC  T Y P K W R I T K R t T I M I  C Q U IP M C N T
M I L I T A R Y  P R O D U C T S
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l ocated Beneath New Sta^e

FAC Dflncc Facilities Provide 
Classes Privacy, Atmosphere

Page 5

Privacy and an atmosphere conducive to dancine are 
listed as the two major assets of the new Fine Arts renter 
dance facilities.

“Next fall we will b© able to 
offer a minor in physical oduoar 
tion with emphasis on dance and 
as a result o f  this expansion, we 
hope to eventually offeir a major 
in dance,”  Mrs. Pninoee Porter, 
physical education instructor, said.

The dance quartesrs are located 
below the stage in the auditorium 
of the Fine Arts Center.

Lined With Mirrors
Included is a large room lined 

on one side with practice bars 
and on the opposite aide with m ir- 
rore. A biege m otif has been used 
throughout with the exposed heat
ing p ip^ painted a bright red.

The room comfortably accommo
dated 75 dancers and 25 spectators 
during J’oae Ldmon'^ visit to the 
campus in March.

The matetrial used in construc
tion of the floor is particularly 
suited for dancing, Mrs. Porter

Rifles to Aid
(Continued from Page 1) 

Leaders Named 
James Miner, Liberal Arts soph

omore, will act as chairman for 
the group and will be assisted by 
^ ift  leaders, Logan W o o l e y ,  
Wayne Edwards, Delo Pearson, 
and David Calwell, all Liberal 
Arts sophomores.

Other cadets assisting with the 
show are Johni Bandy, Bernard 
Lewis, Robert Wilson, Tom Page, 
Robert Smith Dean Hill, Mike Bil- 
gere, Gilbert Shockey, Don Miles, 
Ross McKimmey, Mark Tony, Dick 
Martin, David Bone, Daniel Wilk- 
erson, Dick George, George Opper- 
man, John Brandon, and Jack Gra
ham.

added. An exact outline of the 
stage m the auditorium is painted 
on the classroom floor.

_ Aida in Staging 
“ This is a tremendous help in 

dances,”  Mrs. Porter said. 
^ 0  large dressing rooms equip- 

PM with lockers and showera, an 
office, and several storage rooms 
complete the dance facilities.

All are air conditioned.
All dance classes except a few 

elementary classes are being con
ducted in the Fine Arts <3enter. 
Instructors are Mrs. Nancy Har
per, Miss Elizabeth Sherbon and 
Mrs. Porter.

year.
Nationala have been I'^uctant in 

the past to establish chapters im 
urban-area colleges as many stu
dents live away from the campus, 
Dr. Sours said. One national frat- 
®*Tuty cited this as their reason 
for not being interested in. the Uni
versity at the present time.

Groups to Make Brochures
University organizations are to 

submit to Dr. ^ u rs  -as soon as 
po^ble  a brochure containing:

1. ) Constitution, by-laws, and 
history of organization.

2. ) Description of acoomplish- 
ments and plans for future devel
opments.

3. ) Detailed statement regarding 
the organization’s position om the 
national question, and conception 
of the role of a fraternal organ
ization oni a college campus.

4. ) Policy concerning scholar
ship, calendar of social events.

5. ) All records, including finan
cial and membership— oflfioers’ 
and pledges’ manamls— scrapbook 
and/or clippings.

Further action regarding nation
alization depends upon the recom
mendation Dr. Sours makes to the

extremely strong one,”  Mrs. E. k . “ We are looking forward eegw - 
Edmiston, chairman of the Boaird ly to Dr. Sours’ report and will 
o f Regents, commented recently.! give it every consideration,”

Board of Regents
(Continued from Page 2)

the University Greek organiza
tions.

No Housing Rules ________ ________ _______ _ „
Several iK>ints were of pai-ticu- Board of Regents and ultimately 

lar interest. Loans ore made by upon that group’s decision.
Sensitive to Students 

“ The Board of Regents is always 
sensitive to the desires of the stu-

. - - --------  dents and very willing to listen
by national representatives at open'-mindedly to their wishes-—of 
least once, and usually, twice a which this matter seems to he an

all nationals except one. Although 
nationals prefer that actives live 
in the “ houses,”  there are no set 
rules. Local chapters are visited

Building Started
((Continued from Page 1)

clinics and conventions.
A large music library is avail

able for students with listeTiing 
rooms located directly across the 
hall.

Community Groups Welcome 
University a n d  community 

giuups devoted to cultural and ed
ucational developmeflit in Wichita, 
are welcome to use the public 
lounge with kitchenette.

Also comiprising the third sec
tion are adrhinistrative offices of 
the School o f Music, with a com- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Something Special 
in Spinet Organs
• . . the Orgamtte

An amazing new achlevemenr 
for home organ enihusiosts, 
Organette offers so much more 
than you'd expect to find in its 
price range I And it's so easy to 
ploy . . . sounds so wonderful. 
Never requires any special touch 
or technique. Yes, even the be
ginner will enjoy the Organette. 
■But don't take our word for i t . .  . 
come in today and play it yourself.

Kansas Distributor for 
ALLEN ORGANS

WICHITA MUSIC CENTER
2160 East Douglas

^WICHITA 7, KANSAS 
HO 4-8033

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERS 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
(Electronics majors)

Find out about the advantages California Aircraft offers you!

See W. S. MacDonald of

RYANjx y , e f if r ..v

. Aeronautical Company
San Diego, California

ON CAMPUS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th
I

RYAN, San Diego’s pioneer Aircraft 
Company, builder o f Lindbergh’s 
“ Spirit o f S t  Louis,” lis now developing 
these important aviation firsts:

Vcrtiplane
Jet Powered VTO
Self-Contained Automatic Navigator 
Jet Drone Target/Missile 
Supersonic Missile Guidance Systems

You’ll be glad you checked the advantages offered at 
growing, progressive RYAN. Information and application 
forms are available now at your placement office. Make 
the most of your future— with RYAN!

WHAT A MENUl A  dank frank, an oV roll, a pallid salad, and 
a dry pie. Let’s face it, friend—your lunch-time fare needs 
brightening! Recipe: light up a Lucky! It won’t make a filet 
out o f that frank, but it’s a Noon Boon nevertheless. A  Lucky, 
you see, is all cigarette—all great smoking, all the way through. 
It’s made o f fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting tobacco that’s 
TOASTED to taste even better. But why wait till noon to 
try one? Right now, you’ll say Luckies are the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked!

WHAT 1$ A GREENHOUSE I

Bloom Room
I. «gT«iuoii, 
U. o r  VIMIHU

WHAT IS A STRICT DISOPUNAMANI

Mean Dean
CLAUD I I I M i n .  

A H H IR S t

STUDENTS! MAKE $25
r  J Do you like to shirk work? Here’s aoim easy money— 

start Stickling! We’ll pay $26 for eVery Stickler we 
print—and fo r  h u n d r^  more that I never get used.

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming onst^ers. Both words 
must have the same number o f  syllables. (Don’t do/drawings.) Send 
your Sticklers with your name, address, college and c L ^  to Happy-Joe- 
Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y . j

1

Luckies Taite Better
“IT'S TOASTED” TO TASTE BETTER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHERI

© A .T .C O . P R O D U C T  O P

' i i i

B R I C A ’ S L k A D l N Q  M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F  C l O A R B T T t B
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’Murals Plan Track Meet

dents may gain further injornia-

FOGG
Lights

By BOYD FOGG 
Sunflower Sports Editor

Statement: Lets g;o swimminf?'.
Answer: \Vliere?

Both the men’s and the women’s 
physical education departments of
fer swimming but at the present 
time do not have campus facilities 
fo r  their courses.

Where do these departments 
hold their swimming classes?
The women’s physical educa
tion classes travel across town 
to East High School while the 
men's classes hustle down 
to>vn to the YMCA for their
lessons in swimming. traveler, as well. Either that or
If the school is gt>ing to offOT go elsewhere, where camp\is pools 

, . ...» gxist.
With a pool on. campus could 

well come WTJ participation in 
inter-collegiate swimming, a no 
small gain in itself.

But, even more important, free 
swimming hours for the gegi®ral 
student body might contribute 
significantly to general student 
health, relaxation, and well-bemg.

Plans are being made to hold an intramural track and 
field meet this spring, according to John F Sabus, intra
mural director.

The contest will be a one-day tion by contacting Mr. Sabus in 
affair with both individuals and Rm. 106, Fieldhouse. 
teams competing for awards, Mr. In other intramural play, the 
Sabus said. Black Bowling League has Play-

The date for  the new event has boys and Spoilers on top with 11- 
not beefn set but is planned for wins, 1-tie records. A FROTC, Web- 
the near future. Intere.s.Lod stu- sler II, and Gamma Alley-Cats all

and who must (ravel across 
town (o receive the benefits . 
o f the course is being handi
capped, we think. The situa
tion also works to the disad
vantage of the instructors 
who are required to travel 
from one end of the town to 
another to teach their courses. 
Perhaps, someday, the Univer

sity will build a campus pool, but 
until that time arrives, the student 
swimmer will continue to be a

formal classes and training in 
swimming, it strikes us that stu
dent swimmers should have more 
convenient facilities.

Furthermore, with a swimming 
pool on the the campus, the school 
would be in a good position to en
ter inter-collegiate swimming com
petition. Kansas University, to
gether with Okdahioma University, 
haa swimming among its more im
portant extra-curricular activities 
end swimming at these schools is 
well supported by the respective 
student bodies.

In addition, a campus swimmmg 
pool would provide free swim
ming for the student body os a 
whole, itself resulting in benefits 
in terms of good health and whole
some recreation.

The high schools of WichiU 
have pools of their own in their 
own bnlldings. These schools 
also engage in swimming as an 
extra-curricular activity.
Yet, we at WU, writh an eroll- 

ment o f more than five thousand, 
do not have accommodations for 
this important physical, recrea
tional, and competitive activity.

It seems to us that many o f the 
■fine swimmers produced by the 
local high sdiools, and elsewhere, 
choose to go away to college be
cause of lack of swimming facil
ities here.

In a sense, this is a similar 
problem to that facing the Uni
versity baseball team which also 
lacks campus facilities.

This Uhiversity competes in six 
major sports while local high 
.schools enter eight major competi
tive sport areas. It seems "out of 

-kilter,”  that high schools should 
have more and better facilities 
than a growing university.

The student who pays $10 
an hour for a swimming course

have identical 6-wins. 1-loss 
ords in the Gold Bowling licague.

Intramural softball is slated to 
start next week. Five teams have 
entered so far. Other teams desir
ing to enter are i-cquested to tuim 
in their entries as soon as possible 
to Rm. 106, Fieldhouse.

Building Started
(Continued frdm Page 5)

at each side of the auditoriun 
Located in the rear of the 

is a projection booth, TV and iS 
control l>ooths and audio coiS 
booth. Each of its walls will 
decorated by metal sculpture 
depicting music and drama. \

^ irA r lr  i a  K /x in fv  j

municalion systeiri connected to 
all parts o f the Center.

The basement of the Center in
cludes a largo dunce studio, a 
lounge fo t student organizations, 
student lockers, and storage. Ev- sculpture work is being prodi*̂  
entually, closed circuit TV equip- by David E. Bernard and Dr. 
ment will be installed in the base- P. Simoni o f the art departm«<

compljii,
Becital Hall I.argost in City of the Fine Arts Center call
The recital hall stage is the lar- eventual constmetion of a dj* 

gest in the city of Wichita. An room building for  the art depm 
electric-])owered hydraulic lift op- ment and an art gnlleiy. 
crates the orche.stra pit wliich 
provides for television cameras 
when the pij. is not in use.

Off-stage areas include a cos
tume design shop and sceneiy 
manufacturing area. Seating of the 
hall is designed according to the 
Continental plan which provides no 
center aisle; but features an aisle

If Yon Want Clipped 
Get Clipped Right 

Crews ■ Flattop - Regub

M o p

8918 East 18th

RSYAi:
QUIET DE LUXE

NO MONEY DOWN 
Payments $1.49 Per Week 

1 Year Free Service

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

WESTERN
TYPEWRITER

COMPANY
2.124 E. Douglas AM 2-2465

A croH V  D o n n rln s  F r o m  F a s t  H lffh

WICHITA’S OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IS PROUD 
HAVE BEEN ASKED TO FURNISH 

MASON & HAMLIN and KNABE PIANOS 
FOR THE FINE ARTS CENTER

Central
at

Oliver
urM nrt (xauvvi cmtomii Opeoi Eveoiingi

Marlboro

NEW
PUP-TOP BOX
Sturdy to kMp 
dr*r«ttes from 

criuhiag. 
No tobacco in 

your pocket. 
Up to dato.

P O P U L A R  
F I L T E R  P R I C E

Here s old-fash.oned flavor in the new way to snroke. Man-e

taate of honest tobacco comes fuU through. Smooth-drawing filter 

"  kC ^ oT T ’ --Modern
Fhp-Top Box keeps^every cigarette firm and fresh untU you smoke it.

(MADE IN RICHRAND VIRQiMia . .
j g S ! '  A NEW MARUOIO a
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